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CHORUS The Lord gave the word, great was CHORUS For as in Adam all dic, cri { [( ao
the company of the preachers,

: i tr (
CHORUS Even so in Christ shall all be made alive | @ BB Bed

AIR. (Soprano) How beautiful are the feetof them that preach ~ Aer r \- r » : . r ; ‘ ( y ci
the gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of good things. RECITATIVE. (Accompanied - Bass) Behold, I tell you a mystery; ; | / , l tae j / . :

We shall not all sleep; buit we shall all be changed in a { AV aI AWD a [j q \ J \ ae)
CHORUS Their sound is gone out into all lands, moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trumpet. i
and their words unto the ends of the world. t ‘ , es .

AIR. (Bass) The trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall i Ge Ore e Fri deric Han d el
AIR (Bass) Why do the nations so furiously rage together, be raised incorruptible, and we shall be changed. } 2
and who do the people imagine a vain thing? The kings For this corruptible must put on incorruption, and } ‘ a . |ofthe care neup, nd the Pic tecounseltogether this mortal must put on immortality, ; / / foci ci |-
against the Lord, and against His Anointed. t { ~y™N t | { |° ° RECTIATIVE (Alto) Then shall be brought to pass the i — SZrw) Ww roe
CHORUS Let us break their bonds asunder, saying that is written; Beats is swallowed up in victory! |
and cast away their yokes from us. | IET

DUET (Alto and Tenor) O death, where is thy sting? vee. r *

RECITATIVE (Tenor) He that dwelleth in heaven shall © grave! where is thy victory? The sting { “age ®\ :

Jaugh them to scorn; the Lord shall have them in derision. of death is sin and the strength of sin is the law, } Finan A 4 ee .
AIR (Tenor) Thou shalt break them with a red of iron; CHORUS But thanks be to God, who giveth i cae, \ ~ eli fa
Thou shalt dash them in pieces like a potter’s vessel. us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ. ; ip x ’ a d a!

} fc sp 4 ra oe ehCHORUS Hallelujah: for the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth. AIR (Soprano) If God be for us, who can be against us? ‘ ? / . Ps
The kingdom of this world has become the kingdom of our Lord, Who shall lay anything to the charge of God’s elect? ‘ . a 2 - ; 3 ‘
and of His Christ; and He shall reign for ever and ever. It is God that justifieth, who is he that condemneth? i > Y . i ¥ “ -
King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. Hallelujah! It is Christ that died, yea, rather that is risen again, who is i PO Kk aii =]

at the right hand of God, who makes intercession for us. { es : alLa |Part HE ! ee ; Li 4 aCCHORUS Worthy is the Lamb that was slain, 4 ~~ Eay =

AIR (Soprano) I know that my Redeemer liveth, and hath redeemed us to Ged by His blood, | | F) 2 ’ j

and that He shall stand at the latter day upon the earth to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and L | 4 as mci e
and though worms destroy this body yet, in my flesh shall strength, and honor, and glory and blessing : vie Tie Ss s ie : — an es io
I see God. For now is Christ risen from the dead, . Blessing and honour, glory and power, be unto i ae .) A . ~ 5 ‘
the firs-fruits of them that sleep. Him that sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb, ( AN fy * j Bo
CHORUS Since by man came death, for ever and ever. Amen. i % { a ' 7

CHORUS By man came also the resurrection of the dead. . | | 4 .i
] — — a rad
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George Frideric Handel RECITATIVE. Uoconpased Sapna are cD2. i there was with the angel a multitude ofM ah the heavenly host, praisingGod andsaying.- CHORUS Surely He hath borne our griefs, and carried our

CHORUS Gloryto Godin the highest, and bruisedfor our iniquities; thechastisement ofourpeace
cD! ; be nati a eS peace on earth, goodwill towards men. wasuponHin. Andwith Hissripes we aebaled

Behold youGod! Arise, shine,for thy light is come, i -eeronk : vad ary ft stn vien wpe ce AIR. (Sopranc) Rejoice greatly, Odaughterof Zion Shout, CHORUS All welkesheep have goneastray; we have~-RECITATIVE. (Accompanied - Tenor) Comfort ye,comfort ye My Odaughterof Jerusalem! behold, thy King cometh unto thee! turned every one tohisown way. And the Lord |
people, saith yourGod;speak yecomfortablyto Jérusalem;andcry RECITATIVE. (Accompanied -Bass) For Behold, darkness shall \ Heisthe righteous Saviourand He shall speakpeaceunto the hath laid onHimthe iniquity ofusal. ey :

: unto her, that her warfareis accomplished, that her iniquityis cover the earth, and gross darkness the : heathen, RECITATIVE. (A ied Tenor) Thy rebukebath |
; "pardoned, The voiceofhim that crieth inthe wilderness: Seu eney i broken His heart; Heis fullofheiviness. Helookedfor-_ -Prepare ye the way of the Lord: make straight shall be seen upon thee, and the Gentiles shallcome RECITATIVE: (Alto) ‘Then shallthe eyes of the blind some to havepity on Him,butthere wasnoman,

© inthe desert ahighway for ourGod. : 5 to thy light, and kings to the brightness of thy rising. : beopened,and the.ears of the deaf unstopped; ith ee aes fort Him. ee a8 :

ce, Be oe : a : : : then shal ioe ang8 ast, a - ; a Shee a :

: AIR (Tenor)Every valley shall be exalted, andevery mountain and ~~ AIR (Bass) Thepeople that walkedin darkness : the tongue ofthe dumb s sing. © AIR. (Senor) Behold,andsee if therebe BRP s cehill made low,the crooked straight and the rough places plain, have seen agreat light;and they 4 gee “aaysorrowlike unto Hissorrowoe eee
ae that dwell inthe land of the shadow of oe AIR (Alto) Hethall feed His lock like a shepherdsand He shall gather oeCHORUS And the glory of the Lord shallbe revealed, and allflesh death, upon them hath, thelight shined. : / the lambs with His arm, and carry then in, His bosom, RECTTATIVE, (Accompanied ~Soprane) Hewas cutoff

ee shall see ittogether forthe mouth of the Lord hath spoken i. : ee # andgently lead saps oT out ofthe land of the living; for the transgression of Thy a
: So aS CHORUS For unto usa Child is born, untows : those that are with young. : people was He stricken. oes oe :RECTTATIVE. (Accompanied -Bass) Thussaith'theLord of Hosts:- __aSonisgiven, and the government shall be upon Hisshoulder; | a bo Ee a : : . ecg eeYet once alittle while and Iwill shake the heavens and the earth, andHis pameshall be elle Wonderful, Cosselin, - aL ASterBien eeGyHid ae Tw hake a aesan the TheMighty God, ‘The Everlasting Father,The Prince ofPeace. : AIR (ComeuntoHim,allye that labourand ROP Thousulfer Thy Holy One toseecorruption.

ire of all nations shall come. TheLord, whom ye seek,shall : : are heavy laden,andHewill give you rest. Take 4 | . ; .
suddenly cometo His temple, even the Fhe covenant, sia oe i His yoke pon you, and lara of Him, CHORUSLR up you heats O ye gates an! be YeHf up, .

:

~ ‘aom ye delightin: behol He shal come ihtheLordofHosts. PASTORAL SYMPHONY 4 fo He ismeekand lowly of heart, ye cera or ee ry ack
a EE and ye shall find rest auto your sols. hois the Kiigof Glory? The Lard strongandmighty,the Land. < =.AIR (Bass) But whomay abidetheday ofHis coming? and who RECITATIVE, (Soprano) There were shepherds abidinginthe field, ay rN needon odbekaeiGle ikems Wier

shall stand when He appeareth? For He is like a refiner’s fire. keeping watch over their flock by night. : ‘ CHORUSHis yoke is easy and His burthen is light. 3s theKing of Glory?TheLord of Hous, He i theKing of Glory
CHORUSAndHe shall purify thesons of Lev, thatthey RECITATIVE.( ied - )Andlol CHORUSBehold theLambof Godthat . . asolruothe Landon aig ripheoeas tea of is Lad coer opon thems lhe ary of taketh away the sin of the world, RECITATIVE, (Tenor) Unto which ofthe angelssaid He at any time,theLord shone round about them, and theyweresore afraid. ThouartMySon,this day have Ibegotten Thee?
RECITATIVE.(Alto) Behold,a virgin shallconceiveandbearaSon, , AIR(Ate) He was the most despised and rejected of men;aman CHORUS Letal the angels of God worship Him.and shall call his name Emman ith us. Soprano i sorrowsand acquainted with grief. Hegave Hisback tonel Godwithus Fert i bona : lar gal dng of roe smite,and His checkto them tat pluckedoff AIR. (Bass) Thouart goneuponhigh; Thou hastAIR (Alto) and CHORUS 0thot that tellstpood tidings to Zion,get which shallbe to all people; for unto you is bornthisday thehair: He id not His face fromshameandspitting 1capi capt, and eave git formen,te wp iihigh amt ©thou hat lsod tings inthe City of David, aSaviour, which is Christ the Lord. yeadwellamonpthem.
Jerusalem,lift up thy voice with strength;lift it up, i . might among
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: Messiah ‘ &
: : 12. Chorus:Letall the angels of Godworship Him 118Or . 13. Aria-alto:Thou art gone up on high v19 c

1. Sinfonia 307 14. Chorus:TheLord gave the word P08 z
2. Recitative-tenor:Comfortyemypeople 349 15. Aria-soprano:Howbeautifularethe feet 3°02 e
3. Aria-tenor:Ev'ry valley shallbeexalted 357 16. Chorus: Theirsound is goneout rit S
4 Chores:Aad theglory thegloryof theLord 238 17. Aria-bass:Whydo thenations? 2°58 =
5. Recitative-bass: saidtheCord 1°30 18. Chorus:Let us break their bondsasunder 1°52 B.
6. Aria-bass:But who mayabide #38 19. Recitative-tenor:Hethatdwelleth inheaven 17
7. -Chorus:And Heshall 252 20.. Aria-tenor:Thoushalt breakthem 2168. Rectal: Beol vig salon 031... 21. Chorus: HaBelijah! 3°37
9. Aria-alto&chorus:O thou tellest G15 PART3

10... Recitative-bass:For behold, darknessshall come over the earth 1°38 22... Aria-soprano:I know that my Redeemerliveth TAB :

11. Aria-bass:Thepeople that walked in darkness #25 ">. 23. Chorus: Since by mancame death VSG.
12. Chorus: Foruntous a Child is born 414 24, Recitative-bass:Behold, Itell you a mystery 0°43.
13. Pifa (Pastoral Symphony): 3°43. 25. Aria-bass:The trumpet shall sound B45
14. Recitative-soprano:There were shepherds 047 26. PEERSSee ce een ere 20°

| 15... Recitative-soprano:And theangels saidunto them 038 27. Duet alto&tenor:Odeath,whereis thysting? Vis
| 16. Recitative-soprano:And suddenlytherewas with theangel "21. 28. Chorus:But thanks betoGod 2°25a 17. Chorus: Glory to God inthe highest 1°40 29. Aria-soprano:If Godbe forus 5°30- 18. ee SS 504 30. Chorus: Worthyis theLamb..Amen 64h

2 19. theeyes of theblind 034 stated Geum 7738$ 20. Duet alto & Andhe shallfeed his flock 547 := 21. Chorus:Hlayo is exsy 247 Margaret Price, soprano «Yvonne Minton,PART 2 contralto «Alexander Young, tenor
22. Chorus: Behold the Lamb of God 3°06 .= 23. Aria-alto:Hewasdespised 1055 Justino Diaz, bass «Amor ArtisChorale

: ‘Total time: : 74°56 :

ep2 ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA =
1. Chorus: he hathborne v4 ca< 2. Chore And wth his srpeswe ar healed ig (ohannes Somary, comencter g
3.-Chorus:Allwelike sheep v3

N 4 preareeg  nevt Soy Br pnsa re 0°46 x= 5. Chorus:Hetrustedin 202

= 7. Aria-tenor:Behold, and seeifthere be any sorrow "28 oiiae PAT slizsen777tis| |S
10. Chorus: heads v4> 11. Recitativetenor,Unto whichoftheangels 19: SEIN CSee, ee


